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1 Introduction

Long wavelengthbaroclinicoceanicRossbywavesplay a
significantrole in oceandynamics.They maintainandin-
fluencethestrongwesternboundarycurrents,arethemain
oceanicresponseto changesin atmosphericforcingandare
an indicator of the length of time that anomalouscondi-
tionspersist(Gill 1982). However, dueto their smallsea
surfacesignature( � 0.1 m) and slow propagationspeeds
( � 0.1m/s),detectionof thesewaveswasnearlyimpossible
prior to theadventof satellitealtimetry. With morethana
decadeof altimeterdatafrom the TOPEX/Poseidon(T/P)
satelliteandprior missions,it is now possibleto examine
Rossbywavesat the basinwide or global scalewith cen-
timeteraccuracy (seeFu andChelton(2001)for a review).
Theseobservationsarea particularlyvaluableresourcefor
areaswherein situ observationsarescarce,suchasin the
SouthPacific Ocean.

Due to their westwardpropagation,the surfacesigna-
ture of Rossbywaves is clearly visible in longitude-time
plots (alsoknown asHovmöller diagrams)of seasurface
height anomalies(SSHA) and to someextent in seasur-
face temperature(SST) and oceancolour data(Cipollini
et al., 1997;Hill et al., 2000). However, not all the valu-
ableinformationthat the dataholdsis readily apparentin
the time domainso signalprocessingtechniquesareoften
utilisedto furtherexaminetheobservations.Two common
signal processingtechniquesusedin the detectionof ob-
servedbaroclinicRossbywavesfrom satellitedataarethe
2 dimensionalRadon(2D-RT) andFourier(2D-FT)Trans-
forms. The 2D-RT providesan objective estimateof the
orientationof linesin Hovmöller plots(for example,of the
characteristicwestwardpropagatingridgesandtroughsof
SSHAthat indicateRossbywave propagation)in orderto
objectively calculatethe speedof the dominantsignal in
theplot. The2D-FTrevealsthespectralcomponentsof the
dataso that the signal in the datacanbe examinedin the
frequency domain.

Previous literaturehassuggestedthatmultiple peaksin
seasurfaceheight(SSH)andseasurfacetemperature(SST)
spectraasdetectedby the 2D-RT and2D-FT may be the
surfacesignatureof higherorderbaroclinicRossbymodes
in the ocean(e.g., Cipollini et al. 1997; Subrahmanyam
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et al. 2001). Multiple peaksin theRadonTransformanal-
ysis indicateanomaliestraveling at varying speedswhile
the Fourier Transformcandetectthe spectralcomponents
of multiplepropagatingsignals.

However previousstudiesonly examinethis hypothesis
atspecificlocationsin anoceanbasin.Thisstudyexamines
thepresenceof multiple peaksfrom 2 dimensionalFourier
andRadonTransformanalysisfor theentireSouthPacific
basinfrom10yearsof sealevelanomaliesdeterminedfrom
ERS(EuropeanRemoteSensingsatellite)andT/P altime-
ter observationsand attemptsto determinewhethertheir
speedsresemblethoseof higher order baroclinic Rossby
wave modes.

2 Data

Maps of Sea Level Anomaly (MSLA) are provided by
the Developing Use of Altimetry for Climate Studies
(DUACS) which is the Collecte Localisation Satellites
(CLS) near real time multi-mission altimeter data pro-
cessingsystem. MSLA are obtainedfrom a complete
reprocessingof T/P and ERS-1/2 data. There is one
map every 7 days for a period of almost 10 years (14
October1992to 7 August2002). T/P mapsareavailable
for that entire time period, but there are no T/P+ERS
combinedmapsbetweenJanuary1994 and March 1995
when ERS-1 was in geodeticphase. From June1996
to February2002, ERS-2 data are used. Details of the
data processingand mapping method can be found in
Le Traon and Ogor (1998) and Le Traon et al. (1998)
. The readeris also referred to the DUACS handbook
(www.jason.oceanobs.com/documents/donnees/duacs/
handbookduacsuk.pdf) for furtherdetails.

MapsareprovidedonaMERCATOR
�� � grid, i.e.,at

�� �
in longitudewith latitudeadjustedaccordingly. Resolution
of kilometersin latitude and longitudeare thus identical
andvarywith thecosineof latitude(e.g.,from 37km at the
equatorto 18.5 km at 60

�
N/S). Units are in centimeters.

This studyfocuseson theSouthPacific Oceanfrom 10
�
S

to 50
�
S.

3 Method

3.1 Data treatment

Longitude-time series were extracted from the MSLA
datasetfor every 1

�
of latitudewith a 20

�
longituderun-



ning window from 10
�
S to 50

�
S. Windows or datablocks

with landwerefilled with a Gaussianinterpolationscheme
if thegapwidth waslessthan10%of thewindow. Other-
wise,thelandwasleft in. Spikesandoutliersin thedataset
wereidentifiedasmorethanthreestandarddeviationsaway
from themeanandremoved. ThesedatawerethenGaus-
sianinterpolated.Thetwo dimensionalGaussianinterpola-
tion schemeplacesgreateremphasison spacethanin time
becauseit is expectedthat thevalueswill bemoreclosely
relatedin space.The full-width half maximum(FWHM)
andsearchradiuswereset to

�� � and1
�

in spaceand1.4
daysand7 daysin time.

Eachwindow or datablock is zeropaddedandpassed
through what we refer to as the ‘westward-only’ filter
(Cipollini et al. 2001;Cipollini et al. 2004). This filter re-
movesstationaryandeastwardpropagatingsignals(thesec-
ondandfourth quadrantsin wavenumberfrequency space)
leaving only westwardpropagatingsignals(the first and
third quadrants).This effectively alsoremovesthe annual
standingsignal. Additionally, a few more spectralbins
aroundtheannualpeakareforcedto zeroto effectively re-
move any stationaryquasi-annualsignal. The Radonand
Fourier Transformanalysiswere then carriedout. Both
methodsaredetailedin thefollowingsubsections.

Basin wide medianspeedscalculatedfrom both anal-
ysis for every latitudearecomparedagainstlinear theory
estimatesfor thefirst baroclinicmodeandagainstmodified
theoryestimatesfor up to the fourth baroclinicmode.The
latter estimatesare calculatedby Killworth and Blundell
(2003a,b)for a fully perturbedandmodifiedoceanbottom
andfor 1

�
resolutionbathymetry.

3.2 2D-Radon Transform

Thetwo-dimensionalRadonTransform(2D-RT) canbeuti-
lized to determineanobjective estimateof the orientation
of linesin aHovmöller plot in orderto objectivelycalculate
thespeedof thedominantsignalin theimage.The2D-RT�	��
������� ata givenangle,� , is aprojectionof theimagein-
tensityalongaradialline orientedalongadirectionnormal
to � (Deans1983,Challenoretal., 2001)
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Alignments of the data at an angle in longitude-time
spaceare lines of constantspeed. When � is orthogonal
to thedirectionof thealignmentsin theplot, theRadonen-
ergy is maximum. Computingthe RT of a Hovmöller for
differentvaluesof � , andthenits energy, allowsoneto find
thevalueof � for which theenergy is maximum.This ob-
jectively determinesthe angleof the predominantenergy
signal in the data. The correspondingspeedcan then be
readily calculatedfrom � from simpletrigonometriccon-
siderations,being proportionalto tan(� ) (Cipollini et al.
2004).

The 2D-RT wascalculatedfor eachlongitude-timese-
riesfor � rangingfrom 0

�
- 90

�
(every 1

�
). Peakswerede-

tectedby examiningthefirst andsecondderivativesof the

standarddeviationof theRadonEnergy. Thefirst derivative
is smoothedwith a 5 point boxcarfilter beforecomputing
thesecondderivative.Speedsarethencomputedfor angles
thatshow apeakin theRadonenergy by multiplying thetan
of the anglewith the ratio of the longituderesolutionand
thetimeresolution.Thesignificanceof eachpeakis tested
by calculatingits relativeheight.This is a ratio of thepeak
to themeanvalueasusedanddefinedin Hill et al., (2000)
. Distanceof peakfrom meanvaluewasalsocalculated.

3.3 2D Fourier Transform

A 2 dimensionalFastFourierTransform(2D-FT)algorithm
canbeusedto examinethespectralcomponentsof thedata
blocks.A 2D-FT allows a signalto beexaminedin its fre-
quency domainwhich can highlight valuableinformation
not readily apparentin the time domain (i.e in the hov-
mollerswhich show spaceover time). It allows thedetec-
tion of the single componentsof the propagatingsignals
which maycorrespondto differentbaroclinicmodes(e.g.,
Cipollini etal. 1997;Subrahmanyamet al. 2001).The2D-
FT is an extensionof the one-dimensionalFourier Trans-
form andin practiceis implementedwith the FastFourier
Transform(Brigham1988).The2D-FTis givenby
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For a Hovmöller, (B��AS8"
���/�8"� � of T U#V pixels,
where AW��/ are the pixel indices and 8"
	��8"� the pixel
dimensionsin the 
 (longitude)and � (time) directions.
This is computedona discretegrid
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is periodic

in both �)6 and � � with periods [�` 8"
 and [�` 8"� (Cipollini
et al. 2004)

The2D-FTis performedandthepowerspectrais calcu-
latedby squaringthe sumof the real andimaginaryparts
of the transform.Theorigin is shiftedto thecentresothat
thezerofrequency componentwill be in themiddleof the
spectrum. The spectrumis alsoflipped so that westward
propagatingfeaturesare in the left part of the spectrum.
Peaksin thespectrumandtheir correspondingwavelength
andfrequencieswerefound. Speedsarereadilycalculated
by dividing thefrequency over thewavenumber.

4 Results

4.1 2D Radon Transform

Figure 1 shows the Rossbywave speedscalculatedfrom
thefirst peakin the2D-RT analysisaswell asthepeakam-
plitude (standarddeviation of the energy) and its relative
height,ie., its ratio to meanpeakvalue.

In general,there are faster speedsequatorwardsand
slower speedspolewards. In the mid-latitudes,speedsin-
creaseon the westernside of the basin. Between10

�
S

and15
�
S, however, somesignificantlyslower speedscan

beseenin themid to westernside.Thesehave beenshown



to correspondto bathymetricfeaturesin region (Maharaj
etal. 2004)

The greatestenergetic variability is in the westernside
of thebasin—inabandbetween20

�
Sand30

�
Sin thewest-

ernPacific,theEAC returnflow andsouthof New Zealand.
Thereis significantenergy in a small zonalbandbetween
30

�
S and 40

�
S which spreadsmeridionallyaround240E

to 250E(in theregion of theEastPacific RiseandthePa-
cific AntarcticRise)thentwo separatezonalbandsbetween
20

�
Sand30

�
S andsouthof 40

�
S with very low variability

in between.Thereis somesuggestionhereof arelationship
to bathymetry(Maharajet al. 2004).

Thegreatestrelativeheights,thatis, themostsignificant
peaks,arein thesoutheastof thebasinwith valuesranging
from 1.8 to 2.5. The patternsherearealsosuggestive of
bathymetricinteraction.For example,somepeakscoincide
with ridgesin the southeast. Lowest relative heightsare
in thenorthwestof thebasin.This would indicatethat the
estimatesin this region may beunreliablesincethe peaks
arenotsignificantlydifferentfrom themeanvalue.

Figure 2 is a comparisonof the medianspeedat each
latitudeto thefirst baroclinicRossbywave speedestimates
basedon linear theory and the first to fourth order baro-
clinic Rossbywavesfrom themodifiedtheoryof Killwort h
andBlundell (2003a,b).It shows that southwardof 20

�
S,

medianspeedsfrom the 2D-RT analysislie betweenfirst
mode estimatesfrom the two theories. Equatorwardof
20

�
S,speedsaresignificantlylowerbutarestill muchfaster

thanthehigherordermodessave for oneestimateat 11
�
S

which coincideswith mode2. Theseslow medianspeed
estimatesare largely dueto the anomalouslyslow speeds
seenin the north westernpart of the basinandhave been
examinedin somedetailby Maharajetal., (2004).

Figure3 displaystheequivalentinformationprovidedin
Figure1 for thesecondpeakin the2D-RT analysis.Miss-
ing valuesdenotethatno secondpeakwaspresent.Peak2
speedsarealmosteverywhereconsistentlylow (O ¡ 2 cm/s)
with the exceptionof two regions. Around 40

�
S, 200

�
E-

220
�
E, therearesomespeedsof around10cm/s.Thesec-

ond region is that pointedout in peak1 for anomalously
low speeds(around10

�
S 150-170

�
E and180-210

�
E). In

peak2, theseregionsshow higherspeedsof approximately
10-12cm/s.

As in peak1, maximumstandarddeviation shows that
the greatestenergetic variability in peak2 is also in the
westernPacific. Maximum valuesalso lie in similar spa-
tial locationsaspeak1. Relative heightvaluesin thewest-
ernhalf of thebasinarecomparableto therelative heights
of peak1 in thesamelocation.Thiswouldindicatethatthe
secondpeakhereis important.Themostsignificantrelative
heightsare,again,in thesoutheastof thebasin.

Latitudinal medianspeedsfor peak2 (Figure4) show
consistentlylow speedsover the entirebasin. Speedsbe-
tween10

�
S and20

�
S fall around4cm/sandgraduallyfall

till 30
�
S wherevaluesshow no real pattern. The second

peakin theRT shows medianspeedsincreasingpolewards
From 10

�
S to 30

�
S, peak2 speedsfall aroundor slightly

below mode2-4 estimates.From 30
�
S to 35

�
S, they fall

betweenlinearandmode2 estimates.Polewardsof 35
�
S,

estimatesarelargelybetweenlinear(mode1) andperturbed
(mode1) estimates.

Figure5 aretheresultsfor thethird peakin the2D-RT
analysis. Note that therearenow even fewer pixels with
valuesindicatingthatno third peakwaspresentfor mostof
thebasin.

Speedsare mostly very slow with someanomalously
highspeedsscatteredall over thebasin.Thesespeedsrange
around10cm/sanda few isolatedpointsatover 25cm/s.A
comparisonby eye of thesepixels indicatesthat they have
very low relative height ratios and henceare most likely
spurious.

Maximum standarddeviation shows that variability is
similar to the first two peaks. Highestvaluesare in the
EAC returnflow andsoutheastof New Zealand.Highest
relative heightvaluesfor peak3 areagainin thesoutheast
but thenumberof pointsherearelow. Thelargestpresence
of peak3 occursin themid andwesternbasin.Theseshow
relative heightsof between1 and1.5 soaremorelikely to
besignificant.

A comparisonof medianspeeds(Figure 6) indicates
very slow speedsbetween20

�
S and35

�
S with speedsin-

creasingequatorwardsandpolewards. Between25
�
S and

35
�
S,mostspeedestimatesarecloseto or aroundmodes2

to 4. Equatorwardsof 25
�
S,speedsarelargelybelow mode

4. From35
�
Sto 40

�
S,speedsarebetweenlinearandmode

2 andpolewardsof 40
�
S, speedsare fasterthan mode1.

Note,however, that therearea very smallnumberof sam-
pleswith a third peakandwhile peaksarebeingscreened
throughthe calculationof relative heights,no peakshave
beendiscarded.Peakswith relativeheightsbelow 1 should
becastasideasqualitycontrol.

4.2 2D Fourier Transform

Figure 7 shows the speedscomputedfrom the first peak
in the 2D-FT analysisand its amplitude. Therearevery
fast speeds( 20 cm/s)aroundNew Zealandandsmall re-
gions eastand west of the basinaround10

�
S. North of

20
�
S are fairly slow speedsof greaterthan7cm/sand in

particularbetween190
�
E and220

�
E. This is alsoapparent

in theRT analysis.Thesevaluesaresignificantlybelow the
first modelinearorperturbedestimates.Polewardsof 20

�
S,

with theexceptionof aroundNew Zealand,speedsareslow
(lessthan5cm/s)but fall within linearandperturbedesti-
mates(Figure8)

Themaximumenergeticsignatureis verysimilar to that
producedbythe2D-RT analysis.Themostenergeticpartof
theregion is a zonalbandbetween20

�
Sand35

�
S,westof

around220
�
E in theregionof theEAC. Thereis somehigh

variability southof 30
�
S and240

�
E, a peakaround190

�
E,

45
�
S (southeastof New Zealand)and between10

�
S to

15
�
S,westof 175

�
E.

Thespeedsandpeakamplitudefor peak2 areshown in
Figure9 andmedianspeedcomparisonsin Figure10. A
greaterareaof the tropicsshow fast speedsthanfor peak
1, especiallyin theeasterntropics.Again,very fastspeeds
areseenaroundNew Zealand. Comparisonto linear and



perturbedmodesindicatesspeedscloseto perturbedfirst
modevalues. Peakamplitudeis similar to peak1 energy.
Figures11and12show similar valuesfor peak3.

5 Discussion and Conclusion

This studytestedthehypothesisthatmultiple peaksin the
RadonandFourierTransformanalysisof sealevel anoma-
lies may correspondto higher order Rossbywave baro-
clinic modesovertheentireSouthPacificOceanbasin.The
first threepeaksof theRadonandFourierTransformwere
found anddescribedin termsof peakamplitudeandesti-
matedspeeds.For the RadonTransform,relative heights
were calculatedas a meansto screenpeaks. Estimated
speedswerethencomparedagainstspeedsfor thefirst baro-
clinic Rossbywave modebasedon lineartheoryaswell as
speedsfor thefirst four baroclinicmodesfor a fully mod-
ified andperturbedoceanwith high resolutionbathymetry
(Killworth andBlundell2003a,b),commonlyreferredto as
the”perturbed”or ”modified” theory.

For the RadonTransformanalysis,speedscalculated
from thefirst peakgenerallyfell betweenestimatesfor the
first baroclinic mode propagationspeedfrom linear and
themodifiedtheory. Resultsfrom thehigherordermodes,
however, weremoreequivocal. The relationshipbetween
secondarypeaksandthehigherorderspeedestimatesvar-
iedwith latitude.While thesecondandthird peaksyielded
speedsthat fell within therangeof higherorderbaroclinic
modesin the lower to mid latitudes(between15

�
S and

30
�
S) , they weresignificantlyfasterin the high latitudes.

It is importantto notethatwhile relative heightswerecal-
culated,nopeakswereexcludedin theseresults.As a first
measure,relative heightsbelow a thresholdof 1 mustbe
removed to quality control the peaksbeforeany physical
meaningis givento theresults.It is alsointerestingto note
that thesecondandthird peaksarenot ubiquitousover the
basin.On thecontrary, higherorderpeaksaresuccessively
harderto find. This resultsupportsthegeneralideathatno
more thanthe first threemodesare importantfor Rossby
wave propagation.

Theenergeticvariabilityandspeedestimatesfor thefirst
peakin theFourierTransformresultsgenerallyagreewell
with the RadonTransformresults, i.e, very slow speeds
equatorwardsof 20

�
S but otherwisebetweenlinear and

modified estimatesfor the first baroclinic Rossbywave.
The secondand third peaks,however, show little resem-
blanceto secondandthird peaksin theRadonTransform.
In fact,apartfrom slower speedestimatesequatorwardsof
20

�
S,therestof thespeedestimatesresemblethefirst peak

estimates.Clearly, we arenot capturingthe higherorder
peaks,if they exist andareresolvedin theFourieranalysis.
Thesecondarypeaksbeingcapturedin theanalysisis more
likely leakagefrom thefirst peak.A morerigorousmethod
for scanningfor secondarypeaksneedsto beestablishedto
first of all, confirmwhetherthesespectralpeaksexist. If so,
thena methodfor screeningpeaksis alsowarranted.

Theseresultshave also shown someinherentdiffer-
encesbetweentheRadonandFourier Transformanalysis.
While theRadonTransformseemsto easilycapturemulti-

ple ”modes” of signal in the longitude-timeor Hovmöller
plots, theFourierTransformseemsto largely focuson the
mostdominantsignal.TheFourierTransformmayalsobe
moreheavily dependenton thelengthandresolutionof the
dataset.Thereforeit maybemoreappropriateto vary the
window lengthof theanalysisover differentlatitudes.
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